HOSTED BY USA SOFTBALL OF TENNESSEE

January 25, 2020 8AM-4PM
January 26, 2020 8AM-1PM
Chattanooga Tennessee
Slow & Fast Pitch Instructions

Registration Fee: $100
Includes School Shirt, Photo and Lunch
Registration Deadline: November 4, 2019

Make Checks Payable to: Chattanooga Umpire Association
Mail To: Edward Rowe
1906 Williams St. Chattanooga, TN. 37408

School Location:
East Hamilton High School
2015 Ooltewah Ringgold Rd
Chattanooga, Tennessee 37363

Instructors: National Umpire Staff
Host Hotel: Comfort Inn 2341 Shallowford Village Drive
423-899-5151

To receive the USA Softball $85 plus tax rate
Inform them you are with USA Softball National School
(Please Print)
Name: ____________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: ________________________________________________________________________
Phone: (Home)___________________________ (Cell)________________________________________
Email: ______________________________________________________________________________

Shirt Size: S ___ M ___ L ___ XL ___ 2XL ___ 3XL ___ 4XL ___
(Please specify number of shirts wanted extra shirt $20)

Dietary Needs: ________________________________________________________________________
In Case of Emergency, Notify:
(Name & Cell) _______________________________________________________________________

Years Umpiring: (Slow-pitch) ______ (Fast-pitch) ______
State Registered: ______
Number of National Schools Attended: ______
Number of National Tournaments Worked: ______

BRING YOUR UMPIRE UNIFORM!

Questions?
Contact: Ed Rowe, UIC,
USA Softball of Tennessee
asaumprowe@hotmail.com
Mail this form to: Edward Rowe
1906 Williams St. Chattanooga, TN 37408